
يس جاورجيوس لِلروم األُرثوذكس كاتدرائية القدِّ

This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic (Universal), and Apostolic Church. The 
Antiochian Orthodox Christian Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history, 
and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the Orthodox Christian faith in 
The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! Visitor(s ), please feel at home in prayer and worship. Please submit your 
name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Joseph at the end of the service so he may welcome 
you personally.

Thirty-Second Sunday After Thirty-Second Sunday After 
Pentecost & Fifteenth of LukePentecost & Fifteenth of Luke

بعــد  والثالثــون  الثانــي  بعــد األحــد  والثالثــون  الثانــي  األحــد 
ــا ــن لوق ــر م ــس عش ــرة واخلام ــاالعنص ــن لوق ــر م ــس عش ــرة واخلام العنص

Sunday, January 26, 2020Sunday, January 26, 2020

The Weekly BulletinThe Weekly Bulletin ُة ـــُبوِعيَّ ْس لأُ ا ُة  َ ْ ـــرش لّن ُةا ـــُبوِعيَّ ْس لأُ ا ُة  َ ْ ـــرش لّن ا
األحد ٢6 كانون الثَّاين ٢٠٢٠ 

Welcome!Welcome! َســـهالً َو هـــالً  َســـهالًأ َو هـــالً  أ ¡Bienvenidos!¡Bienvenidos!

Weekly Schedule of ServicesWeekly Schedule of Services
Saturdays: 5:00 p.m. Great Vespers Service

Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy
Confessions by Appointment

The Weekly Bulletin is an official publication of Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral, Coral Gables, Florida.

Saint George Antiochian Orthodox CathedralSaint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral
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Cathedral Administrative and Organizational BodyCathedral Administrative and Organizational Body
The Most Reverend Metropolitan JOSEPH, Primate

Antiochian Orthodox Archdiocese of North America
The Right Reverend Bishop NICHOLAS, Diocesan Bishop

Diocese of Miami and the Southeast
The Reverend Father Joseph Hector Abouid

Cathedral DeanBrotherhood of the Noble Joseph:Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph:
Rev. Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid, Dean
Rev. Fr. Gustavo Alfonso, Attached Priest
Rev. Adn. David Nimer
Sdn. Charles Khoury
Sdn. Elie Bardawil
Sdn. Sean Hatem
Sdn. Louis Hatem
Sdn. Hanna Soufia
Acolytes (servers)
Jackson King, Choir Director/Lead Chanter
Dr. Don Shalhub, Chanter
Yamil Zacur, Lead Usher
All Choir Members and Ushers

Cathedral Council:Cathedral Council:
Rev. Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid, Presiding Officer
Sdn. Elie Bardawil, Chairman
Yamil Zacur, Vice-Chairman
Diana Nimer O’Brien, Secretary
Lourice Khoury, Treasurer
Muazzi Hatem, Financial Secretary
Andrea Abu-Akel, Member
Nasir Acikgoz, Member
Douglas Ede, Member
Said Elhaj, Member
Jamal Habib, Member
Bashir Malouf, Member
Michael Malouf, Member
Shadi Omeish, Member
Nasser Soufia, Member
Tony Zammar, MemberCouncil Stewardship Committee:Council Stewardship Committee:

Muazzi Hatem, Finance
Kh. Margarita Alfonso, Fundraising
Douglas Ede, Legal
Jamal Habib, Membership
Carmen Kostik, Ministry Coordination
Lama Elhaj, Property Usage
Yamil Zacur, Property Management
Noura Soufia, Public Relations/Web Master
Nasser Soufia, Vision and Development

Council ex officio Members:Council ex officio Members:
Rev. Adn. David Nimer, Clergy
Lama El Haj, Sunday School
Tania Soufia, Antiochian Women
Lillian Zammar, Young Adult Fellowship
Christian Mounayyer, SOYO
Zena B. Farah, Order of Saint Ignatius
Tony Zammar, Antiochian Men

Cathedral Office:Cathedral Office:
Mrs. Elsa Herrmann, Office Secretary

SOYO Advisory Team:SOYO Advisory Team:
Hannan Mounayyer, Lead Advisor
Andrea Abu-Akel
Said Elhaj
Muazzi Hatem
Nisreen Jadon
Sabah Khoury

“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch.”“The disciples were first called Christians in Antioch.”  
Acts Acts 11:2611:26
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy اس  تغيريات يف القدَّ

**Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom**

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  please turn to page 92 in the  
Red Service Book to follow along with the Divine Liturgy.

Likewise, please follow along the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for the changes in 
today’s Divine Liturgy (SEE BELOW).

~ Before the Little Entrance ~
Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone Seven)Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone Seven)

Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open paradise to the 
thief; Thou didst turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing women into joy. 
And didst bid Thine Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O 
Christ, granting to the world the Great Mercy.

ـصِّ الِفــرَْدْوس، َوَحوَّلْــَت نَــْوَح حاِمــاِت  َحطَْمــَت ِبَصليِبــَك املَــْوَت، وفَتَْحــَت لِلِـّ
ــاً  ــُه، مانِح ــيُح اإلل ــا املَس ــَت أيُّه ــْد قُْم ــَك قَ ــِرزوا، بأنَّ ــلََك أْن يَْك ــرَْت رُُس ــِب، وأَم الطِّي

ــى. ــَة الُعظْم ــَم الرَّْحَم العالَ

Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays (Tone Two)Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays (Tone Two)
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Save us, O Son of God, 
Who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.Who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

َهلُّمــوا لَِنْســُجْد ونَرْكَــْع لِلَْمســيِح، َملِِكنــا وإلِهنــا. َخلِّْصنــا يــا ابْــَن اللــه، يــا َمــْن قــاَم 
ِمــْن بَــْنِ األْمــوات، لُِنَتِّــَل لَــَك. َهلِلوييــا.
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy اس  تغيريات يف القدَّ

~ After the Little Entrance ~

Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone SevenSeven))
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open paradise to the 
thief; Thou didst turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing women into joy. 
And didst bid Thine Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O 
Christ, granting to the world the Great Mercy.

ـصِّ الِفــرَْدْوس، َوَحوَّلْــَت نَــْوَح حاِمــاِت  َحطَْمــَت ِبَصليِبــَك املَــْوَت، وفَتَْحــَت لِلِـّ
ــاً  ــُه، مانِح ــيُح اإلل ــا املَس ــَت أيُّه ــْد قُْم ــَك قَ ــِرزوا، بأنَّ ــلََك أْن يَْك ــرَْت رُُس ــِب، وأَم الطِّي

ــى. ــَة الُعظْم ــَم الرَّْحَم العالَ

Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support of 
the poor and needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and fighter 
for kings, O great among Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with 
Christ God for the salvation of our souls.

مبــا أنَّــَك للأمُســوريَن ُمَحــرٌر وُمعِتــٌق، وللُفَقــراِء واملََســاكنِي عاِضــٌد ونـَـاِصٌ وللَمــرَض 
طبيــٌب وَشــاٍف وعــِن املؤِمنــنَي ُمكاِفــٌح وُمَحــارٌِب أيهــا العظيــُم يف الُشــهداِء 

ــنا. ــاِص نُُفوِس ــِه يف َخ ــيِح اإلل ع إىل املس ــفَّ ــر تََش ــُس الظََف ــوُس الآلِب جاورجي
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Changes in the Divine Liturgy اس  تغيريات يف القدَّ

Kontakion of the Presentation of Christ (Tone One)Kontakion of the Presentation of Christ (Tone One)
Thou, O Christ God, Who by Thy Birth, didst sanctify the Virgin’s womb, 
and, as is meet, didst bless Simeon’s arms, and didst also come to save us; 
preserve Thy fold in wars, and confirm them whom Thou didst love, for 
Thou alone art the Lover of mankind.

َس الُْمْســتَْودََع البَتــوِل، وبــارََك يـَـَدْي ِســْمعاَن  أيُّهــا املَســيُح اإللــُه، يــا َمــْن مِبَْولـِـِدِه قـَـدَّ
ــَك ِبَســاٍم يف الُحــروِب، وأيِّــِد املُلــوَك  كَــا الَق، وأْدَركَنــا اآلَن وَخلََّصنــا. إْحَفــْظ َرِعيَّتَ

الذيــَن أْحبَبْتَُهــْم، مِبــا أنَّــَك َوْحــَدَك ُمِحــبٌّ لِلْبَــَر.
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The Epistle for the Thirty-Second Sunday الرِّسالة لألحد الثاين والثاثون

The Lord will give strength to His people.
Ascribe to the Lord, O sons of God; ascribe to the Lord honor and glory.
The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to St. Timothy. (The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to St. Timothy. (1515--4:94:9) ) 
Timothy, my son, the saying is sure and worthy of full acceptance. For to 
this end we toil and strive, because we have our hope set on the living God, 
Who is the Savior of all men, especially of those who believe. Command and 
teach these things. Let no one despise your youth, but set the believers an 
example in speech and conduct, in love, in faith, in purity. Until I come, 
attend to the public reading of scripture, to preaching, toteaching. Do not 
neglect the gift you have,which was given you by prophetic utterancewhen 
the council of elders laid their hands upon you. Practice these duties; devote 
yourself to them, so that all may see your progress.

ًة لَشْعِبِه.  الرَّبُّ يُْعطي قُوَّ

موا لِلرَّبِّ َمْجداً وكَراَمًة. موا لِلرَّبِّ يا أَبْناَء الله، قَدِّ قَدِّ
َفْصٌل ِمْن رِسالَِة الِقّديِس بُولَُس الرَّسوِل إىل تيموثاوس 

يــا َولـَـدي تيموثــاُوس، صاِدقـَـٌة ِهــَي الَكلَِمــُة وَجديــرٌَة ِبــُكلِّ قَبــوٍل* فَإنَّــا لَِهــذا نَتَْعُب 
ُ، ألنَّــا أَلَْقيْنــا رَجاَءنــا عــى اللــِه الَحــيِّ الــذي ُهــَو ُمَخلِّــُص النــاِس أَْجَمعــنَي، وال  ونَُعــريَّ
تِــَك، بـَـْل كُــْن ِمثــاالً  ِســيَّا املُْؤِمنــني* فَــَوصِّ ِبَهــذا وَعلِّــْم ِبــِه* ال يَْســتَِهْن أََحــٌد ِبُفتُوَّ
لِلُْمْؤِمنــنَي يف الــَكاِم والتَــَرُِّف واملََحبَّــِة واإلميــاِن والَعفــاف* واِظــْب عــى الِقــراَءِة 
ــَة التــي فيــَك، التــي  إىل حــنِي قُدومــي وَعــى الَوْعــِظ والتَّْعليــِم* وال تُْهِمــِل املَْوَهبَ
ــاً لِيَكــوَن  ــِه عاكِف ــْن َعلَيْ ــَك وكُ ــْل يف ذلِ ــِة* تَأَمَّ ــدي الَكَهَن ٍة، ِبَوْضــعِ أَيْ ــوَّ ــا ِبُنبُ أُوتِيتَه

ٍء. ُمــَك ظاِهــراً يف كُلِّ َشْ تََقدُّ
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The Gospel for the Fifteenth Sunday اإلِنِْجيُْل لألحد الخامس عر

The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (19:1-10)The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (19:1-10)
At that time, Jesus entered Jericho and was passing through. And there 
was a man named Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax collector, and rich. And 
he sought to see Who Jesus was, but could not, on account of the crowd, 
because he was small of stature. So he ran on ahead and climbed up into 
a sycamore tree to see Jesus, for He was to pass that way. And when Jesus 
came to the place, He looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, make haste 
and come down; for I must stay at your house today.” So he made haste 
and came down, and received Him joyfully. And when they saw it they all 
murmured, “He has gone in to be the guest of a man who is a sinner.” And 
Zacchaeus stood and said to the Lord, “Behold, Lord, the half of my goods 
I give to the poor; and if I have defrauded anyone of anything, I restore it 
fourfold.” And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house, 
since he also is a son of Abraham; for the Son of man came to seek and to 
save the lost.”

َفْصٌل َشيٌف ِمْن ِبشاَرِة الِقّديِس لوقا اإلنجييلِّ الَبشريِ والتِّلْميِذ الطاِهر
ــٍل اســُمُه َزكَّا كاَن رئيســاً  ــاٌز يف أريحــا إذا برُج ــا يســوُع مجت ــاِن في ــَك الزم يف ذل
ــْن  ــْم يُك ــَو فَلَ ــرى يســوَع مــْن ُه ــُس أْن يَ ــاً* وكاَن يَلْتَِم عــى العشــاريَن وكان غِنيّ
يــزٍَة  َم ُمْسعــاً وَصِعــَد إىل ُجمَّ يَْســتطيُع ِمــَن الَجْمــعِ ألنــه كاَن قَصــرَي القاَمــة* فَتََقــدَّ
ــَع  ــعِ، رَفَ ــى يســوُع إىل املَْوِض ــّا انْتَه ــا* فلَ ــاَز به ــاً أْن يَْجت ــُه كاَن ُمزِمع ــرَُه ألنَّ لِيَْنظُ
طَرْفـَـُه فـَـرَآُه، فَقــاَل لــُه: يــا زكَّا أرِسِع انـْـزِْل، فاليـَـوَم يَْنبَغــي ل أْن أْمُكــَث يف بَيِْتــَك* 
ــروا قائلــنَي »إنــه َدَخــَل  فــأرَسَع ونــزََل وقَِبلَــُه فرِحــاً* فلــاَّ رأى الجميــُع ذلــك تذمَّ
ــا ربُّ أُعطــي  ــذا ي ــوع: هاَءن ــال لِيَس ــَف زكَّا وق ــد رجــٍل خاطــئ«* فوقَ ــلَّ عن لِيَُح
املســاكنَي نِْصــَف أمــوال. وإن كنــُت قــد َغبَنــُت أحــداً يف شٍء أرُدُّ أربعــَة أضعــاٍف* 
ــُن  ــُه هــو أيضــاً اب ــذا البيــِت ألن ــَل الَخــاُص لَِه ــْد َحَص ــوَم قَ ــُه يســوُع: الي فقــال ل

ــَص مــا قــد هلــَك. ــَب ويَُخلِّ ــا أىت لِيَطْلُ إبراهيــم* ألنَّ ابــَن البــِر إنَّ
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The SynaxarionThe Synaxarion
(Today’s Saint or Feast)

 On January 26 in the Holy Orthodox Church we commemorate our 
righteous Father Xenophon of Constantinople, along with his wife, Mary, righteous Father Xenophon of Constantinople, along with his wife, Mary, 
and their two sons, Arkadios and Johnand their two sons, Arkadios and John.
 On the twenty-sixth died Xenophon with children and wife. Promi-
nent and wealthy citizens of the fifth century, Xenophon and Mary lived 
a God-pleasing life and dedicated all their attention to the Christian up-
bringing of their sons. When their sons reached adulthood, they were sent 
to study in Beirut; but it so happened that a storm capsized their boat. John 
and Arkadios were tossed ashore by the waves but in two different places 
so that each thought the other was drowned. Out of grief for each other, 
they both became monks in two different monasteries. After two years, their 
grieving parents came to Jerusalem on a pilgrimage to pay homage before 
the holy shrines. There, with the help of a spiritual father, first the brothers 
met and, after that, the parents with their sons. Out of gratitude to God, 
Xenophon and Mary distributed their entire estate to the poor and both of 
them were tonsured. Thus the Lord wonderfully guides the destiny of those 
who believe in Him. He permits pain and sorrow upon them that they may, 
later on, be strengthened in faith, in order to lead them into still greater joy. 
 On this day, we also commemorate the translation of the relics of Ven-Ven-
erable Theodore the Studiteerable Theodore the Studite. By their intercessions of Thy Saints, O Christ 
God, have mercy upon us. Amen.
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TODAY
January 26, 2020

Epistle ReaderEpistle Reader
English: Jackson King
Arabic: Eddie Mabardi

Holy Bread OfferingHoly Bread Offering
TODAY
January 26

- Cathedral Council

- Shirley Husson & Family
- Ashraf and Angelina Abraham & Family

- Daisy Saleeb and Mousa Naber & Family

- Carol Bardawil & Family

- For the good health of the Cathedral 
family
- In memory of Michel Husson
- In memory of her grandmother +Athena 
Deeb
- On occasion of the forty-day memorial of 
+Samir Saleeb
- On occasion of the forty-day memorial of 
+William Bardawil

February 02 - Elie and Theresa Bardawil & Family
- George and Widaa Khoury & Family
- The Family of Dr. +Mark Skaff: David 
and Katyna Skaff & Family; Tina Skaff; 
Michelle and Rick Biafora & Family

- For the good health of their family 
especially Eva, on occasion of her birthday
- In memory of +Ibrahim Khoury
- On occasion of the one-year memorial of 
Dr. +Mark Skaff

February 09 - Yamil and Salma Zacur - In memory of +Nazra Zacur
February 16 - Osama and Nadia Jahjah & Family - In memory of +Mona Jahjah

Coffee Hour SponsorCoffee Hour Sponsor
Today’s Coffee Hour Duty: “A-Men”

TODAY
January 26 - Cathedral Council - On occasion of the General Assembly

February 02 - Elie and Theresa Bardawil & Family - For the good health of their family 
especially Eva, on occasion of her birthday

February 09 - “A-Men” - Cathedral Picnic at Matheson Park
February 16 - Osama and Nadia Jahjah - In memory of +Mona Jahjah
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the  Coordinator of these 

ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.
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Altar Vigil Candle
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to 
offer the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in 
order of submission by month).

JanuaryJanuary Mouna Dahlan & Family
Suhel and Najwa Turjman & Family

FebruaryFebruary Mouna Dahlan & Family
George and Widaa Khoury & Family

MarchMarch Mouna Dahlan & Family
AprilApril Mouna Dahlan & Family

Prayer List
Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed

Archdcn David Nimer; Members of the 
Catheral Council; Shirley Husson & family; 
Ashraf, Angelina, Kiana, Alexander, Hannah, 
and Nicholas Abraham; Carol Bardawil and 
Family; Daisy Saleeb and Mousa Naber & 
Family; Paula Bardawil, Zena Bardawil Farah, 
Rima Bardawil, Rhonda and Joseph Alexander; 
Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family, Wadih 
Mabardi,  Susan Panayotti Elias, Richard Elias, 
Aregash Gebriel, Josephine Ammous, Kiwan 
Khoury, Virginia Elias, Gwynn Elias, George 
and Charme Elias, Yolanda Warwar Feanny, 
Julian Kazal, Jean Joseph, Elias Dababneh, 
Martha Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Mary Bikhazi, 
Najat Zacur, Marwan Farah, Jeannie Perez, 
Jamal Dajani, Tabte Habib, Reemah Khouryieh, 
Dora La Hoz, Najlah Hicks, Valentino and 
Theresa Macor, Rafael Anrrich, & Elsa I. 
Merino.

+ Athena Deeb
+ Samir Saleeb
+ William Bardawil
+Michel Husson
+ Dr. Omeish Yousif Omeish
+ James Shaleesh
+Kareem Zakharia
+Emile Farah
+Michael Dahlan
+Ibrahim Khoury
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Jorge Diab Zacur
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TodayToday::   Orthros (Matins) Service              9:15 a.m.
   Divine Liturgy              10:30 a.m.
   Sunday School        After Communion
    NO ARABIC CLASSES TODAY    (NO ARABIC CLASSES TODAY    (GENERAL ASSEMBLYGENERAL ASSEMBLY))
   General Assembly     After Divine Liturgy
Sat., Feb. 01Sat., Feb. 01 Arabic Classes                 10:00 a.m.
   Great Vespers      5:00 p.m.
House Blessing Season During MHouse Blessing Season During Months ofonths of   January & February   January & February

YAF Valentine’s Day Haf li          February 07, 2020
A-Men Family Picnic Matheson Park (No Liturgy at Cathedral) February 09, 2020
Camp St. Thekla Winter Camp       February 14-17
Order of Saint Ignatius Golf Outing        February 27, 2020

Annual Blessing of Homes
 Home blessing visits will be scheduled according to areas (zones). Therefore, 
the Cathedral office be calling each and every one of you. If you need to schedule 
on a  specificspecific  date and time that best suits your scheduledate and time that best suits your schedule, please don’t hesitate to 
call Fr. Joseph or the Cathedral office to make the proper arrangements!

Condolences and MemorialsCondolences and Memorials  Today:Today: 
• A third & ninth-day memorial service in memory of +Athena Deeb+Athena Deeb, offered by her grand-

daughter Angelina, and her husband Ashraf Abraham and their family. 
• A forty-day memorial service in memory of +Samir Saleeb +Samir Saleeb, offered by his daughter Daisy 

Saleeb and Mousa Naber and family.
• A forty-day memorial service in memory of +William Bardawil+William Bardawil, offered by his wife Carol 

Bardawil and her family.

Save the Date!

Cathedral Calendar
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Teen SOYO Boston Pilgrimage 2020Teen SOYO Boston Pilgrimage 2020
 This past weekend, our teens were led by Fr. Joseph and their advisors on a trip 
that will be remembered for many, many years! Boston was their destination, and 
the Teens enjoyed every single moment of this experience. We would like to thank 
all of those who made of this trip a memorable experience: our advisors Hannan 
Mounayyer, Jackie Barakat-Wanna, Andrea Abu-Akel, Said Elhaj, and Salma Zacur; 
our teen SOYO president, Christian Mounayyer, and his officers; Rev. Fr. Milad Salim 
and the community Saint George Cathedral in Worcester, for receiving us with open 
hearts, especially Mr. Fawaz El-Khoury, Vice-chairman of the Archdiocese Board of 
Trustees, for hosting  our beloved teens  to various meals and activities! Last but not 
least, we would like to thank our Cathedral Office Secretary Elsa B. Herrmann for 
working tirelessly and dilligently on our schedule. 
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Please see below some of the things our teens had to say about this experience:
Fr. Joseph Abouid: This trip has been one of the most joyous and memorable 
experiences so far for me as Dean of this Cathedral. Seeing the smiles on the 
faces of our beloved teens, creating everlasting memories, praying together, 
and letting them know I am there for them no matter what has no price!

Maria Georges: My favorite part is bonding with the SOYO group and making/
meeting new people. Also getting closer to Gianna, Amira and other girls.

Andrew Abu-Akel: My favorite part of the trip was going to George, Chris and 
Brian’s room and playing around and at the end watching movies. The best part 
as well was when we all were throwing snow.

Amani Wanna: My favorite part of the trip was creating amazing memories with 
the SOYO group and meeting other teens. 

Tony Barjoud: My favorite part of this trip was hanging out with other SOYO 
groups and the snow.

George Samaan: My favorite part of the Boston trip was getting to know Saint 
George SOYO. It was great getting to know everyone and getting close. I won’t 
forget the snowball fight though.

Said El-Haj: The entire trip was wonderful! My favorite part was the tour of 
Fenway Park!

Salma Zacur: Amazing trip!! Watching our SOYO group bond with each other and 
make new friends from Saint George of Worcester is priceless. We were also 
blessed to spend memorable time with our Archdiocese Vice Chairman,  Fawaz 
El-Khoury and Jane Khoury.

Jackie Barakat-Wanna: my favorite part of this trip was being together,  mak-
ing memories,  laughing and bonding with our teens. 

Nadine Khoury: my favorite part of the trip was meeting Boston’s St. George’s 
SOYO  and seeing snow for the first time while visiting places with such his-
torical significance.

Brian Yousif: My favorite part was being in the same hotel room as George 
and Chris. Also, the big snowball fight that we did the first night of the trip.

Cynthia Khoury: My favorite part of the trip was seeing snow for the first 
time and meeting the Saint George SOYO from Worcester. I loved how close 
we all got with our snowball fights. I also loved how welcoming Worcester 
SOYO was.
Christopher Wanna: My favorite part of the trip was when we went to Saint 
George and played football and watched the playoffs. 
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Nataly Jadon: My favorite part of this Boston trip was when we made new 
friends with church groups.

Daniella Khoury: My favorite part of this Boston trip was hanging out with 
our church and getting closer to one another and the snow.

Christian Mounayyer: My favorite part of this trip was meeting the other SOYO 
and playing in the snow.

Laila Khoury: My favorite part of the Boston trip was going to meet another 
SOYO group and also the restaurants.

Joelle Georges: Meeting the new SOYO members and playing games. Also, the 
Restaurants with the girls.

Gianna Soufia: My favorite part of this trip was was bonding with new and 
old friends. 

Hannan Mounayyer: Our SOYO with the other SOYO having lots of fun (God 
bless them). 

Amira Ghawali: My favorite part is hanging with the other SOYO and getting 
close with them.

Emma El-Haj: My favorite part of this trip was hanging out with other teen 
teen SOYO.

Michael Abu-Akel: My favorite part of the trip was when we had a huge 
snowball fight after dinner with the big mountain of snow. This was my 
favorite because everybody was having fun and laughing. 

Sarah Khoury: I enjoyed looking at the beautiful scenery, the hotel room, the 
small talk with people and the food.

Yara Yazji: My favorite part of the trip was being able to get closer to 
my old friends and even meet new ones. I met some new people from a 
different SOYO group and quickly became friends. I am grateful to have 
them.

Jorgina Jahjah: My favorite part of the trip was  bonding with the new SOYO  
and the dabke/football game hangout.

Andrea Abu-Akel: I enjoyed our youth bonding and getting to spend time 
with each other and the SOYO of our sister parish. I loved visiting Holy Cross 
Seminary.

Ramon Ghawali: My favorite part of this trip was interacting with the teen 
SOYO and how we enjoyed the snow and snowball fight even though it was 
really cold there.
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https://stgmiami.org/2020stewardshipcampaign
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Cathedral Information:Cathedral Information:
Address:   320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134Address:   320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530
Office Email:   Office@stgmami.orgOffice Email:   Office@stgmami.org
Dean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.orgDean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.org
Attached Priest’s Email:  Gzalfonso59@gmail.com  Attached Priest’s Email:  Gzalfonso59@gmail.com  
Webmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.orgWebmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.org
Website:    www.Stgmiami.org Website:    www.Stgmiami.org 

For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: 
Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050
Or Fr. Gustavo Alfonso at (305)586-1099Or Fr. Gustavo Alfonso at (305)586-1099

Follow us on Social Media:Follow us on Social Media:
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami 

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!

Contact InformationContact Information

https://www.facebook.com/StGMiami/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPamFyUCcFuuLOzxrO0U3vA

